
NBWS CONFBRENCE 

Good eveJ1i11g, everybody. 

February 16, 1968 
Dal las To•••••d 

A late after1100" 11e• co11 fere,ace at tlae Wlaite Bo••• 

a c laa,age ht la is cab 111 et - Al exa,ader Trowbridge - l o,ag ,,. t,oor 

alrll11es. 

Tia at o• I of llae way, II• e Pres ide11t goi,ag o,a to 

co""'• of days, tlaere laave bee,a ra,mors tlaol Ila• G•••rol '"'• 

be 011 llae way out as Comma11der of Amerlca,a Force• 111 

Vlel11am. Bui Preslde,at Jola,aso,a says - 1101 a word of lr•lla 

to it. Tlae Ge,aeral leas lals com,,lete co,aflde,ace. tlte Pr••l-•11 

told tlae reporters - lie ltas ,ao l,ale,atio,a of llavhag Westmore 

leave lais 1>rese11t assig11me11t. Addl11g - if I laad to select 

a man to lead me i,ato battle ,,. Viet11a,n - I would wa11t 

Ge11eral Westmorela,sd. 
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Mr. Jolusso,a also toolt issue witl, a,aotlser rnmor -

tlsat tlae Military wanted ,auclear wea11011a i11 Viet,aam for 

tactical /lurf,oses. So far as I a• a•are, lae said, "al ,ao 

time laave tlsey ever co,aaidered or made a reco••••tl•flo• 

.,.,,. re111ect to d•f,loyme,at of 11uclear tf•a1>0,a1." 

Fl,aally - r•gardi,ag tlae /IOIBibiUty of t>•ac• talt1 -

Mr. Jols,aso,a 1aid lie do•••'I tlli,at Ba,aoi is a,ay •or• r•atly 

to ,aegotiale today Illa• it ••• o••• t•o or tllr•• 1••r• 010. 



BUE 

Stet, by terrible stet, - block by blocl, - t,,e battle 

for H11e draws to a tla11,aderi,ag climas. u. s. a,atl So•tla 

Viehtamese gu,a,.ers t,ouri,ag a murderous cro••fl'l'e - lfllo 11,e 

laat ,..,,.,,.,,., Red stro,aglaold ;,. tlaat a,acie,at, •alletl Cllatl•l. 

,., 
Steadily clalt,t,lr,g a•a y - at a ••lcill• fore• of Vl•I Coa1,; • 

~ 

"""' b•r• J•• t a f•• la11•tlr•tl. 

Al llae laeatl of llae Allied adva,ace - S011lla Vi•lrta•'• 

ea,,.,,..,,. la I flag - Ila al 1,as fl o•,a ov•r Ba.e for Ill• II•• t 

eigllteen days; of ,"et,laci,ag it - .,;ti, a S011111 Viel,,a,n••• ba•llft 

Or as one A fflerica,e officer I>• t it: "Looks lite llley 'r• 

going to llave tlteir 0•11 - J.,o Ji,na." 



BANGKOK 

Tl,ree U.S. flyers - toere released today by Norlla 

Viet,aan1. Tl,ese - bomber l'ilots all. N.ore tlla,a tllat - Ill• 

first America,a airn1e,a freed by Ha,aoi - si,ace tlae start of 

tlae war. 

Tlee trio ide,atified as Air Force Major Norri• Ov•rl:, 

of O•coda, Miclaiga,a - Air Force Cat,tai,a Jo,a Blacll of L•r•tlo, 

Tesas a,ad al•o Navy B,asig,a Davitl Matlae,ay fro,,. Baller•fleld, 

By arra,ageffle,at 111Ule Ille l,aler,aatio,aal Codrol 

Cofflfflia•lo11 - Ila• tl,ree ,,..,. flo111,a froffl Ba,aoi to Ba•gllot. 

Fro,,. tlaer• - A m•ric•• of fie tal• talli•K ov•r; t1•ictl:, 

tra,a•ferri,ag tlee flyer• to tlaat big Afflerica,a air ba•• - at 

Udor,a, Tleailand. 



LOVIBLL lead-in 

In tlae Winle1' Olympic at G1'enoble - anotlae,- •llv• 

naedal for tlae US. Tim Wood of Bloomfield Hills, Miclaiga,a 

Jinislaing second,,. the m,11,'s figMre-sl,ati,ag comP•Ullo,a. 

First place went to Volfga,ag Sclawartz of AKslria. Tiffi i• 

a Nhaetee,a-year-old pre-law slMdent. His •llv•r fflellal 

is tit• Ji/Ila for tlae Afflerlca,a tea• - Pl•• o,ae gold, a,ad o•• 

Lo•ell Tlaomas is ,ao• o• 1'is way bact fro• Gr••obl• -

a,ad to,aigltt lae laa• a s1>ecial r•Porl fro• tit• altar•• of Ila• 

Mellilerra••••· Lo••ll ••• 



MALTA 

Hello agai,a Dallas, and good eve11i11g eve-rybody. 

I'm just back /-ram a side jau11t. 

Out lae-re o,a tlae silo-res of tlae Medite-r-ra,aea11 yo• 

a-re -reminded, I am at a,sy -rate, of 011e of tl,e tlramalic ev_,. 

/J my l i/e time, a small is lattd laas bee ome a11 i.~depe,atle11t 

,aaU011. TIie famous isla,ad of Malta. W"e-re '"• i11laabUa,at• 

are -rusl,i,ag to put up lusu-rio•• "otel• a,ad ,,,,,,_rl•• 

slai/noreclted. Du-ring World Wa?' O,ae I laapJ,eaed to be o,a a 

Brittsla ,aaval ves•el ,,,at was claased i,ato Malta by G•r .,. 

submari,aes. Eve,a will, tlae ultra mod•r• tall &•Utll•g• t••t 

a-re goiag •P It -remal ,as o,ae of llae most pie t•r••11•• spot• o,a 

ea,-th, a,ad it's an isla11d tlaat iracludes less tlaa,a a lauradred 

s qua-re mi le s of te-rrito?'y, mostly -rocll. TIie Na tioraal 

Geog-raphic tells us tlla t pre-II is to-ric Malta was halaabited by 

an unknown t,eople wlio built 1,uge megalitltic temples a,ad 

carved catabombs from the stone. 
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In tlae years tlaat followttd it ,oas oo,atrolled by tl,e 

Phoenicians, then by the Carthagheia,ss a,sd tlaen Romans, 

and the Arabs when they conquered so mucla of tit is part of ti,• 

world, then tlae Normans, a,sd tlte spa,sisla. D11ri11g tl,e 

Crust1des it was laeld by tlae Knigltts of St. Jola,s, tl,e K11lgl,t• 

of Malta, an ancient order tlaat is still i,s existe,ace. Ir, 

Fiftee,a Sixty-Five tl,at oriental poteJttate S11lei•a11 tl,e 

Mag11lfi ce" t tried to s tor• Malta a" d lost t10e11 ty ,.,,.e 

tltousa,ed me,s. 

Today, Malta, i,edepe,.de11t, 111aiti11g to ,oelco•• 

you, if yo11 are a toNrh t. Dra•atic Malta 011ce called 

"Britain's u,esi,ella6le aircraft carrier." Solo11g. 



-
DRAFT 

Tur,iing to the domestic fro,it - a long-expected 

revision of draft gttidelines was finally 1>ut into effect today. 

0,r ad v ice of the National Security Council - the Selective 

Ser ice System immediately ending all occupational 

def er men ts; except in individual cases - in v olving comm unity 

need. Also limiting deferments for graduate stude,ats, 

henceforth - to those studying for the medical professio,as; 

exempting only those students - now i,a their second year or 

more of graduate study. 

Reason - said the Natio,aal Security Council: Because 

of "inherent inequity" in previous draft deferme,ats - ,ol,icl, 

have become, in effect, "f>erma,se,at exemptions;" at o time 

NJlaen others are being "called upon - to risk their lives for 

the nation." 

Warren Moran •. . 

- - - --- --



WARSAW 

A report from Warsa, - on the oldest car still in 

continuous use in Poland. 

It's a Ninet ee n-Sixteen Marmon convertible. In many 

ways - a Polish counterpart of that famed "Yellow Rolls-

Royce." 

The car first arriving i11 Poland in Nineteen-Ni11eteen-

with an American charity mission. Two years later - falliJtg 

into the hands of Silesian insurgents; who used it as an 

ammunition carrier - in an uprising against German.y • 

. The car finally sold at auction in Ninetee11-Thirty-

ending up in the possession of one Wladyslaw Basista; who ltas 

driv e n it ever since - through war and peace. At age fifty-

two - the Marmon still chugging alo,ag. 

Well, that about the best you can say for this 

reporter also - and we 're glad to say that iowell Thomas will 

be back here on Monday. Dallas Townsend saying Goodnight. 


